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CHAPTERMMDCCXIV.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF GEORGEVANCE.

Whereasit appearsby the petition of GeorgeVance, of
Muffin county,that he serveda tourandalsoa volunteerscout
in the militia againstthe Indians,in the year one thousand
seven hundredand eighty one, in the companyof captain
Walter M’Kinney, under the commandof colonel Alexander
Brown; for which he receivedfor the first tour a certificate
numberedseventhousandone hundredand seventy-nine,for
the sum of ninepounds;andfor the secondtour a certificate
numberedseventhousandone hundredand sixty-two, for the
sum of onepound four shillings and sixpence;both of which
certificateswere destroyedby fire, together with his other
papersand books,and on which no interesthathbeenpaid:
And whereasit also appearsby information from the comp-
troller general,that said certificateshavenot beenredeemed
by this commonwealth:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatthe governorbe, andheis
herebyauthorisedto draw his warrantupon the statetreas-
urerin favor of GeorgeVance,for thesumof tenpoundsfour
shillings and sixpence,togetherwith lawful intereston the
said sum, from the first dayof July, onethousandsevenhun-
dred andeighty-three,until the first of August,onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-two.

Approved March 28, 1806. RecordedIn It. B. No. 10, p. 386.

CHAPTERMMDCCXV.

AN ACT TO GRANT SAMUEL PLUMMER THE PREEMPTIONRIGHT TO’
A CERTAIN LOT IN THE TOWN OF FRANKLIN.

Whereasit appearsthat at thetime thetown of Franklin,.
(now the seatof justice), in the countyof Venango,was laid
out by the commissioners,an in-lot, including a housethen
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occupiedby officers of the army of theUnitedStates,wasnot
numberedwith the otherlots in thetown; andalso that when
thetroopsevacuatedthe old garrison,thesaidhousewassold
by the quartermastergeneralto a certainJohn Andrews;
since which time sundry additions have been made to the
building originally erectedby the United States;and that by
severalconveyancesthe equitableright is becomevestedin
SamuelPlummer, the presentoccupant:And whereasit ap-
pearsthat no modeis prescribedby law, for obtaininga title
to the saidlot on which the said building hathbeenerected:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthecommissionersfor the
sale of lots in the town of Franklin, to wit: GeorgeFowler,
GeorgePower and Ja~nesG. Heron, are herebyauthorized
andrequiredto appraisethesaidlot on theprinciplesof their
former valuation, and agreeablyto the appraisementof the
lots adjoining; having due regard to any surplus quantity
whichmaybeoverandabovethequantity containedin anyof
the adjoining lots; and on the appraisedvalue being paid
therefor to the receivergeneral,accompaniedwith the com-
missionerscertificate of the valuation thereof, a patentof
confirmationshall issueto SamuelPlummer,or his heirs, in
the usualmannerin which suchpatentsareissuedfor other
lots in saidtown; and the said commissionersareherebyau-
thorized to appropriatesuchpartof the saidlot nextto Doe
street,as they shall think necessaryto render the descent
down thebank to thefording placeon FrenchCreek,aseasy
andconvenientasthecircumstancesof theplacewill admit.

Approved March 28, 1806. Recorded in L. B. No. 10, p. 387.
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